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Magnesium oxide (MgO) soluble i
Manganese (Mn) soluble in water

 

 

CITROLIFE Mg is a liquid Zinc, Manganes
application. CITROLIFE Mg
Therefore, it is highly efficient when fighting Mangesium, Zinc and Manganese deficiencies.
formulation type is “concentra
micronutrient concentration 
assimilation. Also, CITROLIFE
quick and long lasting water dispersion, even with 

 
 

The foliar dose is from 300 to
 
 

Citrus: application recommended at the beginning of spring and summer sprouting, when new 
leaves reach 2/3 of their normal size. 
Horticultural crops and fruit
cycle, being the sprouting periods the most recommended ones. 
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um, Zinc and Manganese  
deficiency corrector. 

) soluble in water : 4% = 5,6% w/v 
water : 4% = 5,6% w/v Zinc (Zn) : 8% = 11,

Zinc, Manganese, and Magnesium deficiency corrector used 
Mg contains a high concentration of the aforementioned elements. 

Therefore, it is highly efficient when fighting Mangesium, Zinc and Manganese deficiencies.
concentrated suspension” –FLOW type– where a high

 is achieved and a particle size is small enough for complete vegetal 
CITROLIFE Mg has added biodegradable dispersants and wetting agents 

long lasting water dispersion, even with little shaking. 

to 500 cc./Hl.  

application recommended at the beginning of spring and summer sprouting, when new 
leaves reach 2/3 of their normal size.  

s and fruit-trees: the product can be used throughout the vegetative 
cycle, being the sprouting periods the most recommended ones.   
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